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JOBIl int iVg,
OF ALL KINDS,

Siecuted in t he higrfct style of the Arl.andontbe
tuoirt reaaonible terms.

U2, D. COOKBAUGII,

Sip and Ornamental Painter,

SHOP ON MAIN STREET,
Opposite Woolen Mills

STUOl'DSKURG, PA.,
Respectfully announces to the citizena of

troutkterg atid vicinity that ho is prepared
o attend to a!l who may ravi.r him with

tWif pattonsge, in prompt md workman-

like rrVinnfcif.
CHAIRS, FURNITURE, &c, painted

and reoaired.
PICTURE FRAMES of all kind con-

stantly on hand or supplied to order.
June II, 1863. ly.

DrsTjACKSON & LIDLACK,

PIIYSIMXS AM) SVIM.E0IKS.
JACKSON & BIDLACK, are

DRS. t attend promptly to nil calls
of a Professional character. Office Op-

posite the Stroudsburg Bank.
April 25, lS67.-t- f.

C.W. SEIP, WL D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

STROUDSBURG, r.i.
Office at his residence, on Main Street,

nearly opposite Marsh's Hotel.
All cails promptly attenJed to. Charges

reatonnble.
Stroudsburg, April 11, lS67.-- f.

Dll. I. D. S.HITiI,

Snrgeon Dentist,!
Office on Main Street, opposite Judge

Ktokea' residence, STROCDSBuao, Pa.
CCt" Teeth extracted without pain.Q
August 1, 1S67.

.A. Cax'd.
Dr. A. 11 EEYES JACKSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
TO ANNOUNCE THATBEGS returned from Europe, he is now

prepired to rei-wn-e the active duties of his
profession. In order to prevent disappoint-
ment to person? !iving r.t a distmce who
may wish to consult him. hi will be found

at his office every THURSDAY nnd SAT-
URDAY for consultation and the perform-

ance of Surgical nperatiuns.
Dec. 12. 107.-- 1 r.

WM W. rAVL. J. D. HOAR.

CHAS.LE3 W. DEAN,
WITH

WM. W. PAUL & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES.
WAREHOUSE,

623 Harket St., & 614 Commerce St.
above Six'h, North side,
PHILADELPHIA.

March 19, I.SGe. tf.

Itcli! Itcli! Itcli!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

KOLLINSnEAD'S ITCn I SALT RHEUM OIHKNT.

No Family should be wilhout this valua-

ble medicine, for on the firft appearance of
the disorder on' the wriMs, the fi-
nger, &.C., a slight application of the Oint-

ment will cure ;t, and prevent its bring ta-

ken by other.
Warranted to give satisfaction or nionfy

refunded.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,

by W. HOLLINSHEAD,
Stroudburg, Oct. 31, '67. Druggist.

J. LA.M Z, .' DENTIST.
imm Has permanently located him- -

li z nffirn novt Ancit In Dr. H

"Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
lh natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe
Jatcst and most improved manner. Most
fOesons know the danger and folly of trust
"jr.j iheir work to the ignorant as well as

he traveling dentist. It matters not how
'ciuxh experience a person may have, he is
ji&ljleito tave some failures out of a number
$f cases, ajsd if the dentist lives at a distance
,4t is&eque&tjy put olf until it is too late to
eave the tootia or teeth as it mav be, other
wise tfc.e ineoay;uience and trouble of going
to far. lietce the necessity of obtaining the

eervicee of a demist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, liuch. 27, 1662.

EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of Wil-harnUrg-

Y.) Recipe for CON-
SUMPTION acd ASTHMA carefully com-
pounded at

HOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.
Medicines Frtsh mnA Pvrt.

Nov. 21, 1807. V. HOLI4NSHEAD.

AS YOU TEI.L IVIIV ITI8
that when any one comes to Strouds-

burg to buy Furniture, they alwoy eimjuire
for McCarty's Furniture Store! (Sept. 26.

DOT'T FOltqET llaf yhcn
any thing in the Furniture

or Ornamental line that McCarty. in the
Odd-Fcllo- Hall, Main Street, fitrouds-jhr- j,

Pa., is the place to got it, S?pt. ?J.

If 1

J

LYNN'S
GREAT GERMAN

ROOT AND nr.RB

STOMACH BITTERS!
MANUFACTURED AMD 80LD BT

--A-. EL LYNIST,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA. -

These Bitters are a certain remedy for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Headache, jVerv-ousne- ss.

Loss of Appetite, and is a positive
preventive ol all

DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH.
The German Herb Stomach Bitters has a

restoring influence upon the system, espe-
cially upon the Digestive Organs, and is
recommended to all persons in delicate
health. It is an excelient remedy for Sum-
mer Complaint, and no family should be
without it.

A. H. LYNN has secured the services of
a man who has had ninny years experience
in the manufacture of Bitters, in the well-know- n

German Bitters Manufactory of
Schl,nmel &. Co , Leip6i"g, Germany, and
has made arrangements with them for Ger-
man herbs, roots, &c, necessary for the
manufacture of the Bitters.

THE GERM HERB STOMACH BITTERS

is now ready to be sent anywhere. All or-

ders wiih which I may be favored will be
delivered at short notice. A trial of the

"Bitters is respectfully asked.
A. II. LlNN, Manufacturer,

South Bethlehem, Penn.
Sold by C. S. Detrick &, Co., Wholesale

and Retail Druggists, Stroudsburg, Pa.
June 4, 156S.-ly- r.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL VTI10 "WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing
DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber begs leave to in-for- m

the public that he is fully pre-pare- d,

at his establishment, at the
corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every stylo of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu-sine-

at the shortest possible notict, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and uone but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but Srst-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invited to call and ex-

amine his stock before purchasing else-

where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.
September 19, 18G7.-t- f.

tnslal Spring Hold,
J. L. Thomas, Proprietor,

EAST STROUSBURG, PA.
House is fitted up with Mod- -

Mern Improvement., and is supplied
a choice Bar, where the bett of

Liquors can be had. The bet ot Stabling
attached, with accommodating hostlers in at-

tendance.
07IIorses and carriages can ba had at

all hour.
0C7A line of Stages running to Port Jer-v- i.

via Milford. leaves the House, after the
arrival of the morning trains.

8cpt.3, 1666. m2.

Fordoing a family washing in the best
and cheapest mmner. Guaranteed equal to
any in the world! Has all the strei.gth of
old rosin soap with the mild and lathering
qualities of genuine castile. Try this splen-
did Soap. Sold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL
WORKS, 49 North Front Sirert, Philadel-
phia. Sep. 3, '69. yl.

CRYSTAL SPRI( BREWERY,
EAST STROUDBURGy PA.

BROWN &. BURT, Pboprietos.
XXX ALE &, FOItTEK,

Prompily supplied at the lowest market
prices and of i he best quality. , . . (.

July 30, l69.-l- y.

Cheap Feed.
AT 25 CENTS PER BUSHEL.GRAIN at the . BREWERY, .

July 3U, 1669,-t-f. East Stroudsburg. .

PUBLIC SALE.
TT71LL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,

v v . on the premises, in Coolbaugb town-
ship, Monroe county, Pa.,.

On Saturday, October 24A, .1668, ,

the following Real Eetaie, on which the sub-

scriber now resides, situate in said Cool-baug- h

township, and containing
Tliiry-Fi-v Acres, ,

About 25 Acres are cleared, the greater part
of which ii Meadow. The improvements
are a

Dwelling House,

part Log and part Frame, a Frame and Log
Barn, two wells of good water, and an ex-

cellent Apple Orchard. -

This property is situate on the North and
South Turnpike, about three miles from the
Pocono Depot, on the Delaware Lackawan-
na and Western Railroad.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
when conditions will be made known by 4

,

JOHN POPE.
Coolbaugh townehip, Oct. 3, lQ9.

i II VI 11 1
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' ' From Forney's Weekly Prut.
The Tanner Boy.

BY W. B. CO.VT3. '

Air "When Johnny comes marching Home'

For honest Grant we all should fight,
Cheer up I Cheer up 1

The man is true, our cause is right,
Cheer up I Cheer up I

The men will march, the bands will play,
The people right, will have their way. .

And the times surely 'will be good.
When the Tanner Boy geU home."

The public bells will loudly ring, '

Cheer up ! Cheer up I

The white and black men gladly sing,
Cheer up 1 Cheer up !

The sun will rise in beauty bright,
To shine on all that time makes right,

And the times surely will be good.
When the Tanner boy gets home.

The rebels want to rule, they say, . . ;

Cheer up! Cheer up!
And traitor Blair will have his way, '

Cheer up! Cheer up!
But forty-thousa- nd steady men
Out-vot-e them inthe State of Penn,

And the times surely will be good
When the Tanner Boy gets home.

So get the White House in repair,
Cheer up ! Cheer up !

The Tanner Boy will soon be there,
, Cheer up ! Cheer up !

Now work with might in sun and rain,
And tan the traitors o'er again,

And the times surely will be good
When the Tanner Boy gets home.

Note. In singing repeat the last two lines
of each verae.

The Tribune contains the following
pertinent caution : Our friends in Penn-
sylvania are in campaign with laudable
enthusiasm ; but while the marching, and
meetings, and music are all excellent in
their way, we advise the Republicans of
that State to keep a sharp eye on Wal-

lace's Democratic Coffee Pot. There is
no knowing where this handy utensil
may be setup this year : but after the
lamentable exposure of Mr. Wallace coffee--

making in the XXIst Senate District,
we fancy he will cook no more coffee
there for the present. He may, however,
resume his culinary operations somewhere
else, and steep naturalization papers into
a sere and yellow antiquity in other quar-
ters. Wherever the Democratic State
Central Committee may undertake to "do
or dye," we hope the Republican detec-
tives will be after them.

Attention, Farmers !

-- In regard to taxation, the Fourth reso
lution of the Democratic platform, adop
ted by the New York Convention, prom
ises :

"Equal taxation of every species of
property, according to its real value, in-

cluding Government bonds and other
public securities."

That is to say, land must be taxed, as
well as other property. Elect Seymour
and Blair and every acre of your farm
will be taxed. Aud the taxes will be
laid, not according to the county assess-
ments say one-fourt- h or one-filt- of the
value but according to the real value,
as Seymour and Blair contend for.

One would suppose that very few farm-

ers could be induced to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket this fall. We shall see how
it will be.

A Somerset county, New Jersey, hotel
keeper, a prominent Democrat, on visiting
Newark lately, stated that upwards of
thirty of his personal Democratic friends
had turned their backs on Seymour and
Blair, and had resolved to vote for Grant
and Colfax. On being asked why he
didn't also change his colors replied,
"That's just what I'm thinking about."
Yes, surely, the "tide" is on the increase,
when they come over to Grant and Colfax
by thirties and fifties and hundreds.

Would it not be well for the Copper-
head grumblers at the increase of the
debt to bear ' in mind ' the testimony of
Mr. M'Culloch, an ardent friend of Blair
and Seymour, who said in his report at
the close of last year that the debt had
then been reduced since September - 30,
1865, 826G,185,2ol 1 ThU evidence may
not, perhaps, be sufficient for Republican
use, but it ought to be conclusivo against

' 'Copperhead. :

: The "Irish people,", of New York the
leading Irish paper of the country, under
the control of John O'Mahony, of Fenian
fame, last week emphatically declared for
Republicanism as the future hope of-th- e

American Irishmen. . He published his
reasons , at length why the Irish people
should support Grant and Colfax.,

Senator Van Winkle is on the stump
for Grant and Colfax. . At a meeting in
Parkerburg, the other evening, he said
he had been surprised at the rumor that
he bad left his party, which would best
he answered by his appearance on that
occasion as a speaker before a Grant club.

The Chester county Journal, publish-
ed at Downington, Pa., heretofore a
neutral paper, has hoisted the Grant and
Colfax, Hartraoft and Campbell flag, and
is doing good service in the Republican

' " ' 'cause.

ISyWbenver & De moo rat blows about
;xef, ask him who made the war.

. Democratio Alphabet.

A Andersonville, 'a place where the
. Democratic rebels starved 12,000 U-nio- n

prisoners to death.
13 Bull Run, the name of a battle-fiel- d

where the Democratic rebels defeat-th- e

Union soldiers ; the anniversary
of this battle is always a source of
joy to the Democrats.

Beauregard, a pood Democrat, who
wrote to the rebel Democratio Secre-
tary of War, at Richmond, in 18G2,
that it was time to hoist the black
flag, and kill the Union prisoners by
the garrotc. . -

C Canada, an English province, from
where raids were made into the Uni-

ted States by Democratic rebels, and
a favorite resort of Northern Demo-
crats during the draft.

Chambersburg, a town in Pennsylv-
ania, which was nearly burned

.down by Democratic rebels . under
McCauslaud.

D Jeff. Davis, the head of the Demo-- -

cratic rebellion. .

' c'.Of.O
Fort Donelson, where Grant made his

first speech to the Democrats who
were in possession of that place.

E- - Emissaries, who were sent, during the
rebellion by the Democrats to France
and England to persuade those gov.
ernments to help destroy our Repub-
lic. -

Early, Jubal ; a rebel Democratic gen-
eral, who was rather roughly han- -

. died by a Union general named Phil;
Sheridan.

F Forrest, the butcher of Union prison
ers at Fort Pillow, is a good Demo-

crat, and was a delegate at the Dem-

ocratic Convention, New York, lie
it was who seconded the nomination

V
'

of Frank Blair.
G Guerrillas Democratic partizans

who hung Union prisoners during
. the war, outraged the wives of the

same and burned their dwellings.
Gettysburg, a beautiful town in Penn

sylvania, which was made the sepul-
chre of Democratic hopes, in July,
18G3.

II Hunger, which Union Soldiers, as
prisoners of war, were made to suffer
by Democratic rebels.

Hampton, Wade ; a rebel Democratic
' general, who was noted for the fierce-

ness of his determination to destroy
the government, and the man who
dictated the chief corner stone of the
platform adopted by the New York
Convention, of which he was a mem-
ber.

I Indians, employed by the Democrats
at Pea Ridge to scalp the Union pris-
oners.

J Johnson, the renegade; a good Dem-

ocrat; the author ot the New. Or-
leans massacre, in 1806, when Union
men were murdered by Democratic
rebels

K Kuklux ; the name by which mur
dering Democratic bands are known.
Many thousand Union men have al-

ready been murdered by these Dem-

ocrats.
L Lincoln, Abraham, murdered by that

true Democrat, J. Wilkes Booth, be-

cause he was true to the Union.
M Murderers were the Democrats in

New York, who struck down in of-

fensive people, burned down orphan
asylums, and were addressed by the
Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency as "my friends." .

N Nigger! nigger!! nigger!!! is one
of the Democratic arguments against
the party of the Union.

O Organization and arming for a new
rebellion, is the doctrine now preach-- .
ed by the leaders of the Democratic
party. - '

P Payne, one of the conspirators, and a
good Democrat.

Q Quantrell, a pood Democrat, and one
who during the war hung hundreds

. of Union soldiers, and murdered de-

fenceless old men, women and child-
ren, and destroyed nearly the whole

r of the town of Lawrence, in Kansas.
R Rebellion against liberty and humani-

ty was thckbattle-cr- y of the Democrats
in 1861, aud is so again in 1863. . ,

S Senimes, a Democratic, pirate, who
. burned many merchant vessels du-

ring the rebellion, and is now a lead-

er and shining light of the party. .

T Taxes ! Taxes ! ! Taxes ! ! ! is one of
the great words used by the Denio-- ,

crats, but they never say that these
taxes were made by the Democratic

, .rebellion. .
.

.
; , ,

U The Union, hated only by Democrats,
: and Democrats ; were the only ones

who endeavored to destroy it.
V Vicksburg ; the place where General

Grant made his second speech to a
Democratic mass meeting.

V Wirt; the name of a celebrated Dem- -

crat, who was the executioner of
thousands of Union soldiers. '

X The substitute for a signature, used
by the majority of Democrats (who
burn down negro school-houses,- ) to
make a mark, because they cannot
write their names. '

Y Yancy , the name of a Democratwho
was a rebel Democratio commission-
er in France. '

Z Zeal, displayed by the Democratic "rc- -

" ; ' bels in hunting down - Uniau men
with bloodhounds.

. .

' "

.,,-- ,

'

The Hon. Thomas S. Fernonj for sev-
eral years ona of the able representatives
of the Democracy of Philadelphia in the
State Senate, ba declared for Grant and
Colfaj. ;

A Professional Naturalization Voucher.

HE MAKES A CLEAN BREAST OP IT
PERJURY AND WHOLESALE CRIME.

James A. "Watson, who has of late
obtained considerable notoriety as a pro-
fessional uaturalization ' voucher, went
before Alderman Thomas and made a
clean breast of matters, by subscribing
to the followiog affidavit, which fully ex-

plains itself: . .

James A. Watson, a resident of Ger-mantow- n,

in the Twenty-secon- d Ward of
the City of Philadelphia, being duly
sworn, doth depose and say that he did
go to the city ot Philadelphia, along with
a number of persons, to be naturalized
this fall, among whom was John Kiernan
an Irishman by birth ; that he swore he
knew said Kiernan for five years, and so
of several other persons ; that said state-
ment and oaths were fal.se; that he does
not know when Kiernan came to this
country that he has not known said
Kiernan over two years ; that he has also
vouched for sundry persons from Mont-
gomery county, nine of whom he knows;
that he was told to go ahead by Henry R.
Coggshall and Morris K. Pierce; that
they told me (Watson) that I would come
out all right: he (Coggshall, told me that
the Democratic party would see me all
right; I knew I was doing worng, but did
not think I could be caught; I vouched
for seven r or eight from Montgomery
county ; they gave me one dollar apiece for
vouching for them ; I was in Trimball's
hotel, at the railroad depot, Germaotown,
when a party of men from Montgomery
county came in : I did not know any of
them;C. Manson Hocker, asked me to
vouch for them; I said I would; Mr.
Pierce handed me five dollars for vouch-
ing for them. .,

. Sworn to and subscribed before . me
this 7th day of October, 1868.

(Signed) . JAMES WATSON
On the same day Thomas Condon, one

of the Twenty-secon- d Ward Democaracy,
was committed by Recorder Given-o- n the
charge of perjury and a conspiracy to
violate the Election laws. The testimony
submitted in the case was as follows :

Peter Harrington, being duly sworn,
testified as follows : I arrested Condon
who said he was twenty-si- x years of
of age, and had come to this country five
and a half years since (naturalization pa-

per produced); I took that paper from
him; he said it was his naturalization pa-

per.
General Louis Wagner testified that

the defendant told him he had been na-

turalized as a minor, and bad come to this
country five and a half years ago, and is
now twenty-si- x years of age.
- Charles R. Roberts, sworn Corrobora-
ted the testimony of General Wagner.

The Recorder asked the prisoners if he
had aught to say, and he admitted the
truth of the testimony, the papers

.

being
minor papers, wnicn require the person
to be in this country when he is under
eighteen years of age.

In Town.
Dr. Pritchct (better known as Josh) is

in town with his exhibition of Natural
Curiosities, Beasts, Birds, and Reptiles,
Living Wonders, Freaks of Natturc
selected and captured from all parts of
the globe. "Dr. Prichct's Show" will be
on exhibition at the Fair Ground during
the week where all lovers of the
wonderful will have an opportunity of
seeing wonderful sights. Don't fail to
give "Josh" a visit.

.

Salt Your Chimneys.
In building a chimney, put a quart of

salt into the mortar within which the in-

ner courses of brick aro to be laid. The
effects will be that there will never be
any accumulation of 60ot in that chimney.
The Philosophy is thus stated : The salt
in the portion of mortar which is exposed
absorbs moisture from . the atmosphere
every damp day. The 60ot becomes damp
falls down to the fire-plac- e. This appears
to be an English discovery. It is used
with success in Canada.

Remedy for Colic.

i A subscriber of tho Rural - West snys
he relieves his horses of colic by pouring
two or three buckets of cold water on
their backs jnst forward of their hips,
sometimes rubbing on salt to increase the
cold, and then turning thcni-ou- t to roll.
In eoroo cases' a second application is
necessary. With him this remedy has
never failed. .

On a railroad train in Pennsylvania a
vote of the. passengers was taken, which
resulted : for Grant, 66; for Seymour, 10.
An old lady stopped the canvusser and
remarked : l can't vote, gentlemen, but
I am going to keep one Seymour man at
home."

, To Keep Bugs; cut of Papered
Walls. An experienced paperer states,
that turpentine mingled in tho paste at
the time of papering, is a sure remedy
against the depredations of all inscots.
The remedy is very simple.

To Keep Wokms from Dried Fruit.
Put tho fruit in commou muslin bags,

with a little sassafras bark scattered
through, a handful of bark to a bushel of
fruit, und no worms will trouble it.

.'. ,n ft,.'"-- ' i i -- . - .

Ir Developoroents of fraud in the
granting of naturalizatiou papers, at Eas-to- n,

show that out of five hundred natu-raliiatio- us

rrau.ted. three n trcd vert
iftejab '

.

Wno Made War? Oh, Copperhead,
why continue to insult the common sense
of mankind by the continued iteration
and reiteration of the threadbare and
profitless lie that the Republican party
brought on war." Mr. Lincoln was elec-
ted in November, 1860. lie was not in-

augurated until March 4, 1861. As ft
private citizen he could not, between the
above dates, wage war much. But see
what the rebels, encouraged by Northern
Democrats, did meanwhile.

They captured Fort Moultrie and Caa-t- ie

Pinckncy December 20.
Took Fort Pulaski January 3.
Seized the Mount Vernon arsenal, Al-

abama, with 200,000 stand of arms Jan-
uary 2.

Seized Fort Morgan, Mobile, Jan. 4.
Fired on the Star of the West going to

provisions Sumter. January 9.
Captured Forts Jackson and St, Phil-

lips, below New Orleans January 10.
Captured Pensacola Navy Yard and

FortMcRae, January 14.
Took Baton Rouge arsenal, Jan. 18.
Seized New Orleans mint and Custom

House, January 20.
Seized Little Rock arsenal, Feb. 3.
So Mr. Lincoln found a war already.

made to his hands as soon as he took his
place in the office to which the people
had called him war full-grow- n and lusty.
He had his choice to do his duty as the
Executive head of the Republic, or Iw:
down in his tracks and let his country
die. He was as about as much responsi-
ble for the war as for the massacre of St.
Barthelomew. Copperhead, you know
this; then why lie so?

Something to Consider.
When a Democrat commences wining

about oppressive taxation, just ask him
who inaugurated and fought the war
which made those Taxes necessary.

When they prate of their devotion to-th-e

Constitution, ask them who fought
four years to destroy that instrument and
set up the bastard Montgomery concern-i-n

its place.
When they talk of their loyalty, ask

them who nominated and voted for a
banished traitor for Governor of Ohio.

When they profess to be in favor of a
restoration of the Union, ask them who-ha- s

steadily voted against the re admis-
sion of the revolted States.

When they claim to be in favor of
peace and prosperity, ask them who pro-
poses to overturn the reconstructed State
Governments and inaugurate another
war.

When they claim that Seymour was-Ioya- l

during the war, ask them who made
it necessary to withdraw an army from
the front to suppress his riots in the
rear.

When the say that Grant is no states- -
man, ass: ttiem now it is that in all tne
important positions he has held, he has
never made a mistake.

WThen they say he is not a good sol-

dier, ask them how it was that he so
thoroughly "cleaned out,' Lee, Johnson,,
and all the other distinguished Demo-
crats.

Daniel and Esac
We heard a good story, a few days agoy

about a life-lon- g old Democrat in tho
Wyoming mining district, which is a fair
illustration of the way in which thousands
of loyal Democrats intend voting at tha
approaching elections in Pennsylvaina-Th- e

old man has four sons, all voters, and
heretofore Democrats like himself, two of
whom, Daniel and Esau, served their
country in the lato "onnleasantncss." A.
short time since an active Copperhead;
called upon lmn to have a talk on politi- -.

cal matters. He represented the import--ance- of

defeating the Radicals, who were
fast destryiug the country, lie dwelt on
the burden ot taxation, and all the other
small talk of modern Democrats, when-th- e

old man, who hid given himapatieax
hearing, said : "Well, I had two sons in
the Union army, Daniel and Esau, who
fit under Grant. I had a letter from
Daniel, and ho says we ought all to vote
as he and Esau fought. I think so too,
and me and my sons, if we livo till elec-
tion day, iutcud to vote the true Demo-
cratic ticket, headed by Grant and Colfax.
The Copperhead was much surprised,
und made tracks in double quick.

Look to Your Dollar Notes.
Jlcrsonfs Counterfeit Detector says .

The whole United States has been
flooded with a political circular to which
is attached a fac simile of the United
States legal tender one-dolla- r note. Sey-
mour's likeness is in the left upper cornet
instead of Chase's. We give the fol-

lowing description : Instead of Chase'a
likeness ou the left-han- d corner, which
the genuine dollar greenback contains,
this imitation bears the likeness of Sey-
mour, and has a fac simile signature of
Treasurer Spinner in its usual place at
the bottom, right hand side. On the back
it contains a promise to pay the bond-

holders in greenbacks, including five-twen- ty

bonds It would be advisable for
every one to be careful in taking one-doll- ar

greenbacks. This is nothing moro
than a wood cut; judges can soon tell it
from the liuo engraving of Un.ted States
notes.

The Springfield Republican has excel-
lent authority for saying that Horatio.
Seymour has given up the contest, and
freely tells his Democratio friends in pri-
vate that ho-ba- a not the WrjUt hpe of
no Uct.i'.'q.
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